November 2019

Community Resources

- 2019 Salvation Army Christmas Assistance Program see handout attached

- NAMI Family Support Groups - groups of families helping other families who live with mental health challenges - 4th Tuesday of every month @ Grand Haven Momentum Center

- THANKSGIVING FEAST

Wednesday, November 27, 2019 Hope College DeVos Fieldhouse
6:00 PM (Doors open at 5:30 PM)
Enjoy a delicious Thanksgiving meal with all the trimmings
Thanksgiving crafts & music - Seating for 1,500 guests - ALL are welcome…NO COST!

Care Boxes filled with taxable household items given to every house address represented

*Looking for assistance this Christmas season? Beginning October 20th, you can visit the site below to learn about how you can shop for Christmas gifts for your children and complete an application: https://www.centralwesleyan.org/

P.A.T.H Updates

November PATH lessons are focused on Cafeteria Expectations!

Introducing: Popcorn Wednesday! We have noticed our behavior data shows Wednesdays are a hard day of the week! Students in class on Wednesday afternoon will now be having popcorn served to their class as a special treat for the month of November for being in class, following the PATH!

BUS BUCKS! - Bus Drivers will be handing out "bus bucks" for students who are following our school wide expectations on the bus/van! Bus Bucks will be displayed around the school as they are earned, and once the perimeter is filled, our school will earn a PIZZA PARTY!

DON’T FORGET!

SHELDON PINES THANKSGIVING MEAL
Friday Nov 22 at Sheldon Pines School
Please RSVP

THANKSGIVING BREAK -
Nov 26th - Half Day
Nov 27th - 29 No School

Please remember to send students with boots and snow pants as winter weather is approaching!